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Just before tbe trestle was reached
tbe fat mau ln tbe corner seat roee
aad left tbe car, reduclug tbe number
of its occupauts to two. The conductor
aniiled aoftly to biiuself as be gave tbe
go abeatl aigual.
He could remeiuber tbe tluie wbeu.

instead of sitting ut opposite ends of
the car, as they were at preseut, the
Uiau und tbe girl shurcd the saine cross

seat ou their daily rlde into town.
As the two bells sounded the motor

begau to huni. aud presently the subur-
ban car rumbled ou to the trestle
wblcb cut forty uiiuutes off tbe ruu-

nlngtinie from the city to Bayview by
apanniug two miles of salt water on

sturdy plles.
The auu silvored the erests of the

tlny wavea, while the summer breeze
kieked up aud frosted the wake of the
steamor now slowly approuchiug tbe
draw lu tbe ehannel on the Qtlatir slde
of the isluml. I< was an ideal suinuier
afteruoou, aud uo prvttier spot could
have been found than Sound bny, but
Its beauties were entirely lost ou the
two passeugers, though the uiotor-
uiau. to wh.nu the l>:iy was an old
atory. regarded the scene with pleas-
ure.
Toni Nortou aud I.ucy Bruyllng, each

busy with his or her thoughts. guve
no heed to the hlue buy, with its siivei
tlpped wuves. They had met today
for the flrat tiuie since the dreudful
night two weeks ago before wbeu
Lucy had broken her cngagement.
This had followed a trivial quiuivl.

Lucy had annouuicd that she was tak
lng eooklug school lessous. and Toui
had teased her about it. The day ha<l
beeu hot. aud she had taken his joklug
seriously. with the result thut when
Toui hud come away the ring he had
tdipped ou her tinger with such glow-
lug hope* u few weeks before wus
tucked lu bls pocket. while ut his heart
there lny B hurden of dull dcspalr.
Bluuderlng. he had trh-d to explalu

tbat he was only speaking in jest. but
Lucy had spent half the day over a

hot stove, and to have Toni poke fun
at the cake which had l>een the result
of her lahors was too much for feuil-
ulne cudurance, and she would llaten
to nu apology.
Now aa the car rolled along she

kept her glancc straight abeatl
through the front wlntlows. and Toni
pretentletl au al>sorption in the sceu-
ery as vlewed froiu the rear platform.
tbougb uelther waa consclous of the
beauty of tlie duy.
Tbe car had just rea.hcd the island

mldway lu the cbanml when with a

Huddcn whir tbe motor cume to a
stop uud the car rolled on a few yards
«nd halted. The motorman cliinU'd
dowu to the trestle nnd exninlned the
fuae; then he cllmbed back again and
tbrew ou the power.
A second time he cllmbed down. and

on his return he tested tl^e llgbts uutl
found tbat they would not buru. Tht>
conductor made bls way forward. and
preaeutly he. too. dropped to the truek
aud made his way toward the still
opeu draw.
Tbe motormuu came luslde uud took

a seat opposite Lucy after adtnittlng
lgUorauce ua to tbe cause of the deluy.
lt was not uutll tbe conductor cume
back from the draw. where a tele-
phone was lnstalled, that they knew
the worst.
"The powor house Is aflre," be re¬

ported. -Tlie tire cbief wouldn't let
bla meu tjo until tlie power waa sbut
off, aud bere we are to stay until tbe
tire u put out aud tbe switchbourd la
repulred."

MI auppose tbat we can walk." 8Ug-
geated Toin. "The tles uro close to-
gether."
The conductor glanced th:-ouxh tbe

rear of the car. "You can lf 11m wnlk-
lug'a good ou the water." !i>> .issentod.
"Both drawa nre open, aad thoy can't
close them until we avt powat ugaln.'*
"How long do you suppose thut we

etnill have to stay bereV" aaked I.uey
despnlrlngly.
"Four or tlve hours," waa the uncon-

aoilnjt responae. "The swltchboard
burned aaea before, and lt took slx
boura to flx lt."
"But surely they will send a boat

after ux." .su^Kested Luey hopefully.
"lf you lenrned what the matter was
tbere must have been a telephone at
the draw."
"There ls." adrultted the conductor.

**but just now there lsn't no one at the
other end of the Hne. I bet they'ro
burned out. lt aln't a city Hne, yon
kr.ow."

I.ucy turned her uttentlon to the
aeenery npalu. uad tBe conductor and
the inotorman went out on the front
platform to smoke their pli>ea and en-
Joy a ehat. Tom repaired to the back
paaaCorai aa*4 llt n ciear.

"¦aaaaa wmm uo hoat ln alght aave the
two tiuy aasaaatera that made daily
trfpa between tar city and the head
of the bay. The one city bound bad
rotmded the point, and the other waa
too far away to be signaled. The
only chance was to hall some passlng
pleaaure boat. and there was small
chance that such cnrft would come thia
far down the bay.
For an hour, which aeerued a day to

the marooncd onea, there wm quiet ln
The car. Once or twlce Tom turned
toward I.uey, but she promptly turned
her baek, and Tom turned hia gaae to
ward tbe bay again.
Presently tbe motorman aud con-

ductor ralsed one of the seata and
drew their lune* palla from the locketl
Then they returned to the front plat-
form, iguoring the obvious huuger of
their passengers.
. Tom saw that I.uey was ga/.ing huu-
grlly at the feast, Oheerfully he
spraug up and entered tbe car.

"I don't want to annoy you," he sald
diffldeutly, "but will you lend me your
ald in teacblug those fellows a les-
aon? I dld some marketing for mother
ln tbe city. aad 1've a ateak und some
other stuff in that bundle. We cun
bulld a fire on the ahore and cook tlie
ateak on a atiek, aa we uaed to when
we were childreu." *

For a motnent pride and huuger
atruggled; then huuger won. and prea-
eutly Tom was nssisting Lucy down
the trestle to tlie suudy shore of the
lsland. and hy tbe time the fire was
built his mothcr's supplies were ready
for the sacrlflee. In addltlon to the
steak, there was a loaf of bread from
a fushionable bnkery, and even a box
of flue table »alt of a 8ort uot obtaln-
ahle iu Bayviow. The ateak waa cut
iuto strlps ready for broillng.
The fragrant fumea of hot meat at-

tracted the crew of the car, but not un¬
til I.uey and he had eaten their tili did
Tom permit the two men to have a
Uiorsel. Thou while the motoruiaa'

t<>nk his tuni ns .cook lic aud l.ury
aovajhl tbe other side of tba Maad.
The Icc was hrokcn now. aud they
ihatlad aa ta mga tat*a tldaga .1 «-.».>:.
ing aeaaoaa ;*:ui their evii eflacts
the dlgestlou were uukuown. f
"It maaaa aaa tiiink oi" whaa ara arat>

little tots." ctfai I.u.¦.}. as Tom R|
a etg irctte. "Y«ni always used to
Kiuoke corn silk < igaraites aftaar ara iiad
oue of aav aJ rrajKa aaaaaa.M
."Those were great tinics." he re-

spomicd. witu u luugh. *Da you re-
ueiuber how we used to plau to prow
up ns ouickly us ara could so tliat we

might koep a real house aud ha\e ice
ecaaai roc daaaetl avery dajrT*
"And we were BBflBfl lo inaUe frult

eaaa laaaaad af the piain kdad aad
have a altca hataraaa aaaali aaaaavar
ara araaaad it." ¦aaaaaaacaaad i.uc.v. "it
all aaaaaa so far away."
"Aml yet it was so near,-' he reuiind

»*d. "Just bacaaaa 1 happaaad to feel
as though 1 aaaM aat aa aataaaa, aa
matter Iww h.ird I trled. I araal aad
rpalanfl it all."

*'i»ut we wcie baaa artong that
night." protested the girl. "l shoul.l
uot have baaa M seriotis "

What followcd this reiuurk is uot
uorossary for publicathui. and it was

bobm aaaaaaata baaXwra the two returned
to muadaiie luterests.
"Iluirah:" shouted Totn. nnd T.uey

looked at him In Rtirprise. Then she
turned to follow his gesture of diree-
tiois and ackoad his cheer. The cfraw
was slowly suinglng Into place. Tlie
current was ou again.

Itegret fully the conductor susiH-nded
his eallaaiy operataonai aud the notor-
oaaa i-Mmhcd back to his poal with a
sllce of steak sundwiched between two
slices of bread. Iu a few iniimtos
they wrere rattUag over the doaad
draw- and ltoiue was in sight again.
"Have you the riug stlll'.'" asked

I.ucy as they left the car ut their cor-
ner.

'T'll bring lt over tonlght," be proui-
ised. "I'U bc over early. "You Kiaka
a fruit cake. and 111 bring the croaui."

**A cooking school frult cakeV" she
deniaiuled tonsiugly.
"A l.ucy fruit cake." corroeted Tom.

with a snille. "It's enuugb that you
cook it."
"But there wou't be thue." objected

the girl.
"Then let's have some more steak,"

suggosted Toiu. "Tbat tasted better
than frult cake awhile ago. witb you
across the t.re. We ought to be very
gratel'ul to the car company."
"And to tbe steak." suggestod Lucy.

"It wur tbe steak that compelled sur-
render."
But her eyes told a differcnt atory

and Toui regarded a passing trolley
wltli n Bjtaaca or positive affectlon aa
he turned iu at his gate.

Better Than Police.
Tbo first thlng the vletim of a rob-

bery slimilil do. says l.lncoln I. Stef-
fens ln the Ainerlcan Magazine. ls to
telcph«»n<» to the newspapers rather
than t«> tbe poUeB. He aays:

"Tlif polhv everywhere wuru cltl
r.ens uot t<» let anylMxly but Uie police
know of such troubles. They say that
If the newspapers get bold of the new*

they will publlsh It. Thia will frlghtcn
away tbe thleves and prevent the po
Hce from recoverlug the stolen prop-
erty. This ls ouly a police trlck to
avoitl crlticlsin. They give to the presa
all their successes; they suppress their
fallures. and thus keep up the appcar
uuce of enVlcut service. As a inalter
of fact. the tirst thlng that the victim
of a robbeiy should do ls to telepbone
to the newspapers.all of tbeni. Tbat
would soon show what a sniall pro-
portlon of the reported cases a de-
tective bureau like that of New York
deteets. and lt will nuike the police
work on yoar euse."

Shoeing tha Habitant.
Kuuillics of French Cunadian farui

ers ofteu run Into lurgc nuiubcrs, as
ls demoustrated by tbe following
wrltten order received by the proprle
tor of u Quel>ee shoe store: "Yt>u will
put some shoe ou my little fainilles
like this. aud send by Snm J-uncson.
the carrler: One mau. .lean St. Jean
(me). forty-two years; one woman.
Sophle St. Jean (she». forty-one years.
Hermedcs autl Leonore. nineteeu
yeurs; Hoiu>re. eighteen years; t'ellnn.
seventecn years; Naivbsv. Ot-tnviu aud
rhyllLs, alataaa years; Ollvla. fooitaiB
years; rhlllippu. thlrteen years; Alex
andre. twelve years; Koslna. eleven
years; aUBBU, ten yrtirs; IMerre. nine
jrears; Eugene, we loss blm: r.douard
and Ellza. sevt-u years; Adticii. slx
years; Cainllle. live years; Zoti, f«»ui
yeurs; Jaaaph, three years; Molse, two
years; Murlel. one year; Illllalre
(he go Imrefoot). How muehV"

Caru*a-U Woaltn't Play.
Wbeu Audrew larnegle Urst spoke

of taklng up golf be waa ndviscd by
Balllie MacKenzfe of Edinburgh to lay
out a golf course at Skibo castie. "If
you take to golf." said the balllie. "you
will add teu years to your life." "Do
you suy so?" aald Mr. Carnegle. "If
you cau add ten years to my llf« I
will make you a preaeut of $2.000.000.¦
"Well." replied the cauuy maglstrate.
**I can't exactly do that. but 1*11 play
you for tb-» $*.2.000.00o over your own
green." Thia haudsouie offar waa uot

Prlnce Fardinand and tha Jewa.
Professor Boris Schatz of Sophla,

Bulgarla. who is now at the head of
the Jewlsh Arts and Crafts school la
Jeruaalem and who came to this coun-
try aa the head of the art commlssloa
from hts country to the St. Louls expo-
.Itlon. waa recently visited by Prince
Ferdlnaud of Bulgarla. Speoklng of
tha intervlew. tbe Atnerlcau Israeilte'a
correapondeut aays: "It la believed by
many that tbere runa a strong strain
of Jewlsh blood ln the prlnce. Tha
conversatiou between him and Pro¬
fessor Schutz was currled on wholly
In Yiddlsb. whlcb Ferdlnaud speaka
fluently and without the slightest dlffi.
culty. It ia worthy of not© that. where*
aa in Rouniania. in Servia and lu Rua-
ala anti Seiultism ia a constant aource
of trouble and dlaturbance. Bulgarla
haa been entirely free from any thingof the kind. Tbls ls largely. "if uot
wholly. due to the iuaueace of Prluca
Ferdlnand."

Tha King anat Hia Maatar.
Lord Alverstone'a foudness for don-

aing the surplice to act as a chorister
In the Church of St. Mary Abbots,Keuslngton, to which atteution bua
recently been drawn, suggesta to tba
Londda Giobe a striklng hlstorlcal par-allel acroaa the ceuturles to the dayaof Henry VIII. when another gTeat
English lawyer also changed the er
miue for the aurpllce and mlnistered
at the altar. 8ir Thomas More when
lord cbaiicellor waa fond of aervlng
masa when he could get away from
piiblieity to his own parlah church.
Two noblemon of the court who ooce
aaw him so occupled suggeated that he
dlshonored the kiig's office. "Slra " re-
plled More. "the king, your mastei and
miue cannot be dhbooored by my
aarviug Ood. hia auaatar and miaa."

OLIVE'S
OUTLAW.

By TAYLOR WHITE.

ropyrt*l>ted. 1WJ. by AaaocUued
1 lUTary Prtraa.

The outlaw bad beeu uiaking thiugs
pretty llvely for the guests of the
Spoutiug Spriugs hotel ever sluce the
sprlug Baaaoa bad got fully under way.
Aa a busiuess getter the outlaw was

a huge suecess. No sbore resort with
au nutbeuttw sea serpeut ever eiijoyed
such popularity. aud tbe stages that
met the traius from tbe eaat lumbered
back over the tweuty mlle trall loaded
to capacity witb women who opeuly
a\owed their tlmidify aud men wba
tried uiore or less sinvcssfully to con-
eeal thelrs.
Almost every nfteruoou tbe porch

was crowded to wltuess the depurture
Of the sheriff aud hia posae, and al
uiost Bfl rcguiarly some of the guests
eame hurrying back to the hotel to
tell how they had l>een held up and
strlpped of their vuluables with au

expedition that exeelled tlie speed of
the aian back of the uiui ble eouuter
ln the rotunda. The latter kept tha
lKK>ks Bad each day aet dowu op
posite each account a sum thnt would
h.'\e BbCalacd board and lodglngs for a
week at a hotel not cursed.or blessed
.by a btmtllt.
Appreclating the fact that much of

his »K»oty was keepsakes uutl helr-
kKMBB, the bandlt was always reudy to
trade back his pluuder for the more
t onvenlent specle. and as the lundlord
Insisted upou muklng ^ood all losses
there were uo couiplalnts. Indced. the
guests rather enjoyed being held up.It gave them somethlng to talk about
when their visit was over. Mauy of
the visit,-rs by oft rcpeated telling so
embroidered tbe aceoaata of their in-
dividual boldups that the tales would
ha\o afJarad gaad aiatarlal for mag-aafcaaa. But it araa uot aatll oiive
Marcband came that tbe real seusa
tion was sprung.

I'ntH tlien the outlaw's taclturnltyhad been his most proiiouuced char-
acterlstic. but when the sllp of a girl
came rushlug down the path from the
sprlngs to tell how Bluck Pete had
not only held her up. but had de
cataad aa* in raanaaaaikdi for more
than an hour. every womau in the
hotel turned envious. The followiugafternoon the bauks of the strenni fed
by tbe sprlngs weiv dotted witb wo¬
men waiting to be enptured and talked
to that they might sharw Miss Mar-
chand'a prestige.

PeaatatJ it was for this reasou that
Miss Maivhnnd, wulkiug dowu tbe val-
ley Instcad of towanl the sprlngs. waa
coufrontcd by a lithe ngure above
arbaaa aaaara cut eaaa uppeared a
mask of black voivet that leut u deeperbrilliaiice to a glittoriug gray eye.
"I'm elad to see you this afternoon."

was the gieetlug. "I rather tbougbt I
shouid tiud you here. The woods are
too erowded al>ove. aud so I came dowu
tbls way. I truat that you .uffered uo
IU effects from Uie sliock of our ineet
iug yesicrday."

"1 rather cujoyed lt." admitted Ollve
frankly. "I roally thluk that the other
women are omlous."
Pete smiled at recollecUou of tbe

goodly compuuy he had passed ou his
way dowu the trail. There was uo
question about it. He uiotloued her to
a soat ou the falieu truuk of a tree
and aa| dow n beaide her.

1 he girl wus uu eager tjuestiouer, aud
ptaaaatlj ba was reeliug off storias otadvaatara with a dash that broughtthe giaar af ascttaaaaat to Mis*
Marcbauds eyea. To make lt stlll
more thrilling. there waa a crashiugMtad amoug the trees. and without a
wotd the outlaw awuug himself upiuto a tall piue Just us the sberiff uud
his posse came tearlng aloug.
Thoy paaaad loug aaaaajfe to waru

the giii taal niuck Paaa was iiiajntiito be Homewbere Iu her vicinity and
that U would be well for her to return
to the hotel by the trali instcad of
through the woods; then they uurrled
on. aud Pete swung himself down
from his perch.
"Tbls is the easiest ex]»erlence I ever

had." he declared laughiugly. "Tbe
sherlff trusts to uumbcrs aud hard rid-
lug. with tbe result thut I have pleutyof time to alaaapaat when i haaf him
coralng."

"It must be terrible to feel that you
nre a huuted thing." mused Ollvc. wlth
.1 little shudder.
"That'a the Joyoua part." declared

the outlaw. "I am not hunted wheu
the pursuit is in the hands of the
sherlff. But let'a forget the sberiff,"
be udded. "Pve told you all about my-
self. Now, taru ubout is fair play."
"It would soem so tame after what

you have told me," ahe demurred, but
she was aoou decp iu her subject. aud
lt was uot until the nfteraoon ahudows
lengthened that at last she recalled
beisdf und hurried up the trall toward
the hotel. where bulf a huudred dlsap-
]H>lnted women were already gathered
upon the i>orch.
There was uot exactly au arrange

ment to meet the following afteruoou.
but Black Pete had said tbat he would
he overon "the brancb." uud she found
tihn Uiere ln tbe late afteruoou. ^tThls
time he bad reuioved bls inask. dls
cloaing a taec ln which there waa no
hlnt of tbe depravity with whh-h he
was credlted. lt was an honcst. mauly
face. with fr::nk, gray eyes und I tan
¦to of crlsp yellow curls al>ove a
smooth white brow. With the mask
off, only two 4.Vs awung ou bls hlp>
suggested the bad man. uud while
they talked Olive fot-ot that she araa
in company of a mau who wua out
lawed by society and upou whose head
there was an inereasingly heavy price
"deud or alhe." as the bllls of reward
read.
INrtB escorted her Bcaiiy to tbe hotel

by a short eut. and not until she cume
upon the hotel plazza aud beard them
dlscusslng the holdup of tbat mornlug
did she realize agjilu that this was the
man witb wh.un she had been spend¬
ing the afteruoou.
Then followed weeks of ludecialon.

Sometimes olive would declare to ber-
aelf thut she would never see Black
ivu- again. At aucb times abe bated
herself for having glven ber lova to a
breaker of the law. but love bad beea
glven. and love ls |x>werfu) above the
law. Ucr |»erIods of revulslon were
sure to be followed by peulteutlai
moods. when she was glud to pass
through the leafy aisles of the foiest
to their tryst.

I he guests of tbe hotel pronted bythe uhsorptlou of tbe bnndit. for dayspaaaad when no holdup was recorded.
and the nttcndaiit'c Itegau to fall off.
Olive was glad tbat the depredutlona

woie less plentlful. for these were
iargc!y resp..nsiblo for her luoinents of
aatf Brraaatloa. Ftnaiiy. after ou* of
hU mo t brUUaut feuts. she at last de

cMafl to aja where"efoi'mfght try t«> for
get thi.t Mhe bad e»«er loved him.
With eyes lu«*y with uusbed tears

she made ber wary to the little eavewhere they freqaesafly met. Here theywould sagr goottiy. Pete had taughther to "^ ¦» IfchWy tUat ber foot-
falls aaaajajB. waare axaSble. and so lt
bappeuedl tfcat ane came upon two men
talking ln tbe snadowa of a clump of
jduee wltbont betrayinc ber preseucat.
Her heart almoat ceased to beat for

m uiomeut as »be raallzed tbat tbe two
meu were Pete aud Portmau, the proprletor of the hotel.
"You will aave to do better thau

thia." Portman waa sayiug. "You
have only pulled off two holdup* tbis
week. It ls gettlug too tarne for the
guests."

1 kuow lt" adiultted Pete. "but 1have beeu bugy."
"1 pay you for your time." was Port

uiau'a augry retort. "You were to give
me at least one holdup a day. Mv
gutsta are dlsappoluted If lt doesn't
hapiH'u. und you've got to earn your
aalary."
"lin tired of the game." said Pete

sbortly. "Uo get some one else to be
your outlaw. rm doue."
"Now, don't get hot aud throw up the

Job like tbat." urged Portman. "You
kuow I can't breuk Iu a uew mau
rig-ht lu the middle of u season. It
would take him a month to learu tlie
patbs. and the sherift would cntch him
the first thlng: and spoll lt all. I dldn't
tuean to be so ahort. 111 give you $10
more a month."
"Do you thlnk that If money waa au

object I'd be an outlaw for $30 a
month?" demauded Pete. "No. You
go get some oue else ou tbe Job."
Fortrann's face was the picture of

despuir. His hlred outlaw bad beeu
tbe muklng of tbe hotel. It would Bet
be posaible at short uotice to flnd any
oue who could be trusted to rob the
guests and who had sufflclent wnod-
craft to escape capture.
He was still seeklng a new argu-

ment to advance when a call from the
uuderbrush caused both men to start
Pete weut boundlng luto the thlcket
to confront Olive.
"So you've found out what a farce 1

am?" he crled.
"And I am so glad." declured the girl.

"I knew ln my heart that you were
worthy. Pete, can't we have a honey
moon here in tlie woods? You cnn do
t*e holdupe lu the morning. aud I'll
help. It will be aucb fuu."
Pete1* eyes twlukled. "I'll make

Portmau give me a week off." he crled.
"aud then we'll resume opcrations at
the old ataud."
"There will be an awful time wlth

father." mused the girl. and Pete
laughed again.
"No trouble there." he assured. "You

*ee. I'm really Kobert Parkraan. We
have some business deals ou togetber.
ao he knows me. I'm only playlug
bandit becauae It promlsed more fun
than a mere camplng out trip."
Olive gaaped. She had bcard of the

ecoeutric mlllionaire. As I'arkmuu
took her lu hia arm the sherlff went
gallopiug past ou his way to Joia tbe
posse ln its aOa-ruoou Jaunt after the
outlaw.
"You beat the sherlff." he declared,

with a tender laugh. "You hnve cap-
tured the outlaw for llfe."

"lt looks aa though lt were the other
way about." corrected Olive dcmurely
aa she glauced at the impriaoulng
arma. "My outlaw has captured me."

KaHy Franch Thaatara.
The French theater owes Us orlgiu

to the rellglous exhlbitlous glven by
.he pllgrlms on their return from
Palestlne. At these exhlbitlous tbe pll¬
grlms gave an account of the Holy
Land aud reclted their owu adven-
tures. They were afterward imltated
by those who had never beeu to the
Holy Land. To theae succeeded dra-
matic repreaentatioua of subjects tak-
eu from tha new text. aud. belag for-
biddeu by the provoat of Parls. the
prleata of France lavlted the king to
be present at an exhlbitlon to prore
that they were culculated to exclte re-
llgloua feellnga.
The bulidiug lu which those plays

ware produced was divlded Into three
scaffoldlngs. The hlghest represented
paraddae, the second the world. and the
loweat, which waa ln the form of a
dragon'a head. represented hell. Tha
only eutrance to the two upper scaf-
foldiugs waa tbrough the dragou's
head.
The actors uever left the stage. even

to change their dreas, and the plays
were so loug aa to requlre several days
for their completion. At the close of
each evenlng the audieuce waa luvlted
to return until the wbole were fiulshed.
aometlmes forty nlghta.

Canada'e Rifla Club*.
In rlfle practicv amoug civlllana Caa*

ada ia far ahead of the United Statas.
It haa 122 mllltary rlrie aasoolaUoua
and 459 clvlilau rlfle aasoclatlons. Tha
mllltary aaaoclatloua hava a mauibcr
ship of 18,068 and the elvlllan 34,370.
Ia Canada each member of a clvillaa
club drawe 100 rounda of ammualtloa
yearly. and the goverumeut allota a
rlfia to every four man. If ao rlfla
range la avallabl* a amall caah allow*
anca la made toward tha aapaaaa* *t
tha club.

A Bfa« h Married afaa.
A aurioua casa of polygamy waa re¬

cently trted ia a Fteueh court. A
baker. flfty-eeveu years old, atood be¬
fore a Versalllee Jury accuaed of hav¬
ing married nve women. Tha wlvea
were all allve, and noue had been dl-
?orcad by tha baker. The weddiuga
took place lu tha yeara 1870, 1881, 188tt,1890 and 1004. Of tbeae marrlages four
bad received the bleasiug of thechurcb.
ana. altbough tha weddlngs took plaeaia churcbea of neigbborlng diatrlcta,
the man bad no dtfficulty whataver In
contractlng them. Tha trial of tha pen-
tagomlst took a bumoroua turn. Tha de¬
fendant declared tbat ba did not mar-
ry becauae of love or for tha sake of
money. ludeed, ba aaaerted that be had
not married tbe women. but tbe women
had married Blm- When oue of them
proposed marrlage be had not the eour-
age to refua* Of tha man's nve wlvea
three appearad aa wltnesses. Tbey da-
posed that tbalr nutuul busbnud waa a*drunkard of whom tbey wlsbed to bafree. Oddly enougn, be waa acuuitted.

Dtdat Waat KotevUty.
Tba Bngllab Wtastou Oburehlll epokeln London recently to a party of jour-nallata. aaylng lt waa aatoulahing howkeealy sensitlve to aawspaper critl-clem tbe ordlcary peraon waa. and

quoted what be said waa a letter re¬
ceived by aa adltor ln tba UnltedStates, aa followa:
D»ar alr-I ragrat te Inform you thaton my way home from the salooa thia

!£E Z } f*.W inio . »<>"«*»» altercattonwith Colonel Jones p. Walker of thiatown. ln tha eourse of which a aihrht mls-under.undlaa aroae. and I am Tery eorry
.hould add alao that. carried away by theexcltement of the mom*nt. I ecalped him.»ut I earnaatly hope that no exaavarutedaccount of thia palnful eplaode will ap-aaar ln tha colvuaae of your paper.

.Arfonaat

KNEW THE BENDER FAMILY.
John Kaapara Aided In tha Search For

tht Murdarart.
Perlodically the report goes over the

country that the notorlous Bender fam-
ily of Kaaaaa haa been fouud. but al¬
ways the rumor la foand to be false.
"They will naver be fouud." aald

John Keepers. an ax-Kuusau. uow IIv
tug ia Kausas Cltv. "When the Ben-
ders left tbelr fnrm In Crawford coun¬
ty. Kao.. in 1S73. after tbelr crimea
had been discovered. they are supposed
to bave goue iuto tbe Iudian Tenitory.
It is almost (in ubsolute cortainty that
tbe Benders were all killed aud burled
by outlaws like theiuselven. The Beu-
ders kuew too much- tbat's wby they
were killed.
"I was oue of the party of men that

went to tlie Ileuder home wheu a
.earch was belug made for Dr. York of
ludepeudi-ace. a brother of Colonel A.
M. Y«»rk or Fort Seott. We tuet old
man Bender at the gute and told him
our srruud He sald he had been sbot
ut af higliwuymen a few days baffaca
on the Yerdlgris river. slx miles dls-
tant. That M us off on a false scent.
When we came back. ten days later.
the Benders had dlsappeared. The
diseovjry of their flight was made by
a niajtaliai nained Ptarca. Ile told
others. and a aaafta of the premlsea
was begun. We found a trapdoor in
the taar, aad baloar lt. in the cellar,
the gruvel tlooriug was stalned wlth
biood |n taa ajardaa ara fouud several
plor-es where tbe earth had sunk. Tbe
most recent appaariflg of these we dugtuto aaJ foaad thara the body af Dr.
York. We aoaadad all the other de-
pressions wlth au iron rod aud ln tbat
way fouud slxteeu bodlea. If I retnem.
ber rlghtly. u total of 104 persons wcra
reported inisslni: ln that iieiKhhnrhood.
Of course we uever kuew whether the
Benders had killed them all. for the
aocjlaa were not found. Kut I aallava
lf wa had Batda closer search at tho
time we could bave found many more
graves. All of tho murders occurred
ln tbe fall of 1873 and the winter and
aprlug of 187*.
"Tbe Benders kept a store nnd hotel

for iravaana taaagi I doa*t believe
th«»y ever bad more than $10 wortb of
goods in tbe itoaa at auy oue time. and
I don't believe any traveler who stop-
ped there ever lived to coiitlnue bls
Journey. if he wasu't murdered lu hia
aleep. be was killed at the diuiug
table."
Mr. Keepers does not credlt tbe story

that the Beuders were killed by u
lyncblug party not far from their home.
"If they bad beeu." be sald, "I would

have kuown about lt. There was a big
reward for each member of the fam¬
ily. dead or allve. and lf they had been
killed some one wonld bave daimed
tbe reward. There 1? more probabllitylu the story of a Cherokee Indian. who.
while biintlng aloug n tributary of tba
Venllgris nbout twenty-tlve miles south
of the Kausas Hne. wltuessed what
many peopie believe to have been tbe
flnlsh of tbe Uenders Tbe Indian sald
he saw uu old man aad un old wouiau.
with a foafagar oaajpla, caiaaad around
a covered wagou A band of twenty
men cnni" upon them suddenly and
killed every one. huriied tbe wagon
and outflt nud then left." Kansas t'ltv
8tar.

The Automatlc Man.
The death at Carlxbud of Theodor

Rotenfchl remluds the Neue Frela
Prease of the Tuct that he was the
mnn who souie years ago set all Vlen-
ua talking about KIng Fu. the "auto¬
matlc mau " This "most wonderful
piece of inecbunlsui ever produced bybumao hauds" was Iu the form of a
Chiuese glaut. posed on a pede~-t.il ln
tbe latter tbere was a compllcated
clockwork. which wus wound up by
Uoscnfcld ut tbe ttcgluniug of aaeB
l>erforinanee. Then people ln the audl-
ence would ask ipiestlous. and tbe me
chanlcal iuuu would wrlte the answer*
on atrlps of ;ia|>er. Tbe perforuiauce9
were so cletor that Klug Fu uud his
master were luvlted to the Unperlal
resldeuce. vaherc they mystinVd nll who
eaw them 'The contrlvnuee wus slml
lar to the one show n ln Ylenua a huu-
dretl years U-fore, by Wolfgang von
Kemj>elen. only bls was a chess play-
Ing Turk. Iu both cases a dwurf con
federate and not the clockwork did the
trk-k

The Caee In Point.
"When unlversul p«»a< e 1- flunlly es-

tabllsh»*d." said Alfred H Love' the
president bf th« unlversal p^uee union.
lu su tnteiview In Phlladelphia. "then
many a man who now rldlcules the
peace movement will clalm to have
beea Us Ufelong chan.plon.
"It ls alwuys so. We thump and

kick a poor. weak. struggllng move.
meut at its lnceptiou. and when lt hus
aucceeded and no longer ueeds our
belp we give lt Bie most sollcltous sup¬
port.
"There was once a young ludy whose

betrotbed. a very poor youug man. waa
about to set r»ut for South Amerlca to
aeek his fortuue ln the rubber trad»
"Aa be took leave of her the night

before hia departure he said tremu-
louslyr
"'And you awear to be true to me.

lrene V
*"Yes. Heber/ cried the girl; 'ye9.lf

fou're successful!* "

Rnvhetora and Orphim.
? Cblcago club woman. Mrs. Abbla

8. Sboen. has a new pian for mnking
It uncoinfortable for bachelora. She
proposes "tbat they shonid be cotnpel-led to support at least oue orphan." She
aays lf she had the framlng of a law
for the taxutiou of bachelors she would
havo each taxed for the malntenance
of a child now being cared for by an
Instltutiou or by tbe state. She would
bave tliat child educuted, clothed aud
fed at bls expense, and under pain of
dlverse pennltles sbe would have him
brougbt luto direet peisonal contact
with tbe child. No shirking of respon-
.ibility can be allowed under any oir
cnmstaucea. Tbls Ia a serloua inatte*
Dlreet peraonal contact witb tbo chlld
might make tbe backelor sbver of the
matrimoulal balter than erer..New
York Trlbuna.

IF ABOUT TO USE
WALL PAPER OR PAINT

Write us for aamples and prices.We have a limited number of
bundlea of Wall Paper, 15 as.
sorted rolls to bundle, for 25cents. Add 25 cents for freight

ADAMS' BOOK STORE,
FREDERICKSBIIRG. VA.

B. Goldsmith,Wholeoalaand KetailDoaler ln
Maa'a, Bays* aad thlldren's Readyatade t'lothlag, Uents* Faralah

ing <Wood», Trunks, Vallse-
aad Umbrellas.

Market Corner, Frederickaburg, Va-

Cramps
Thousands of ladies suft'er agonies crery month.

If you do, stop and think. Is it natural? EmphafKcally and positively.tfO! Then make up ycurmind to prevent or cure this needless sufferfeg!

It Will Help You
I tuffered 9 years1/ writes Mrs. Rarah J. Hofi-kms, of Cary, Ky. "I had female trouble and wouldnearly eramp to death. Mv bank and side wotaldnearly kill mo with prtin. I tried overything to getrehef, but failed, nnd at last bo-an to take Oardui.Now I can do my housework with ease and I gltfcCardui the praiso for the healih I oIljoy.,, 2?ry.

AT ALL BJLXJ& STORBg

WANTED-ARIuESt AGENT INEACHTOWI
and district U>

7.;,'/Y;; j^wJG&m
put it teaeytesi >... 15T*VtT**^!:Ig?*:?**"*¦»». aawi*aeJBeaScleeadVecp the l.icv, le slim i. h£i. J^ >' VttmrL'l^l °ot,Pcrfectly aansfied or do not »lSa to

FACTORY PRICES v
,11 fjfi?:hTst *TaQC b«7cl« " ¦ Possible to make»U pmtM abotra actual factory cost. You uvc *IOto faj n.iddlem.¦. , profttl by k .

aatec behind your btcycU I>o Not \V\ and have ** '"¦""dacturera Ku*r-

YOU WILL BE ASTONISNED XlK you rcceiT£. J****m artaiocM -j
Irwfrves we can rmke vou dTu«T, &£lfS ?"^rb "K>4cU at «*e ¦«¦¦¦/¦*»
than any oUvr a tory WW, L-' Jua£d «?,,ll«1be,,«Bd' bic»cl« «or l«* MM|

promptly at prices rangmi? trom BS to »K .r fluh j

COASTER-BRAKES,

8
equipmcnt ot^jll k-.nds at hatf the ,...-..:. ,.t.tu prtcu.

rcpairs and
.v ~ww >w«.<.« ,(Miu jrn.es.

£0 HEDGETHORK FUNCTURE-PROOF >JUSELf-HEALING mZSioSXSSZS.The regular retail price of t/iese tires is
SS.50 per pair, but to imtfmdmtt v.e millUliyouasamplepairfor$4..'<0\cashz,ii ttorU.

NO MORE TROUBLE FROM PUNCTURES
N AII.S, Tacke or «;iu,«» will not lot tho

.tr out. Sixtv thousand pairs solil last year.Over two hunured thousnud pairs aow in" UBS.
47FaC*T/PT/l7»//Mai!cinnllsirt Rklrvety

4!
andcasyriding.verydutal>lc:in<l liucditisidewitH.
a special quahty of nabber, wliich nrvcr becom--poroueand whichclosis up amallpanctarca witkoat allow Nottca tbe thUk ruhbar trr(4

"A" and yuockwr* etrtpa "U"
aud ¦ U." aleo rlm atrlu .. U"
to preveut rtaa auttliig^. Thia
tlre will outlaet any oth«r
m:il« SOFT, KLASHC aud
i;asv uiolno.

ing:nirairtocsoape. Wc havchundi. <lsof K-ttrrsf om «yitis-ficdcustomcrsatntiuj: that their tires liavconlybt-eii puiupcduponecortwiccinawholc-acason. They weighnoBiorctbaaanordinary tire, the puncttirercsistinj;"qn.\liiics ttoitieRixrriby aeveral layers ofluiii spccially prepared fabrieaathetread. The rejfulnr price of these tires isfi.sopcr pair Imt furadvertisinKpurposcsvi-caretnalciniraspcoalfaclorvpriceto . -.

the nder of only j4So|K-r pair. AUOfdcraahippedT.v.r.ie day letter i* received We ahin C o n onBP^rOV" i \,°U d° "°'M! 25! ,,n,il > "" ".¦'"¦ ^">"in«l «nd foutidThem sTrictlv^sTcpre^ted^
uickei^u^ed b^LV.d p"/p,uriV;;, ;ltgotaatfsfaclooonexaminat,^ W« are pcrtccu/r'^"^««ri^.LyT W^ * **** **-U^*e tirM« >"11 W,U fintl tl,'lt Ibwy will ride ealier rou fJterj^ear better. last longer Bad loofc Baertbaa aay f.re vuu have ever aaed or wnVtauvXr u>ktiow that yo,. «fntjbaaa w.U ,.1, ,.,d tbat Wbeu you want a biovcle you w Tc.vc uJ*vour ordrrWe want you to send us a ttial order at aace, l.e.u eilus r.-uiarkablcIxrl otfeT g y

IFYOU NEED TIRES i'.'0'.'1 !','!> :,!'V ku,,1,J1 a,,v P««runlit you send for n palrof
7, -^ , . .T*r"t,r Hedfatbora lMnetuto-l-ioof tires on apDroval aud trial utthe apecml intmdiiotoi y pruequote.l eboT, or w.ite for our big Tire ead Sundfy Catak^uc whichdesenbes and quotcs all makes an.l kinds of tires at about balf tho usunl wSSS? '"*lalC>»Uf; w,nch

DO NOT WAIT or'" T ,U* VV ]"'",Ua UK,ay "° NOT T,«»N* OKBUYINO a bicycleaw*r nvi '»«'' orapairot tir< s f,.,.i aayone nntil you kiu.w the new ar.d wouderfuloffera %ve nre raaking. lt only costs a post.,1 to 1< m rwrythins Writr it NOW
wouueniu

J. L MEAD CYCLE COMPANY. CHICAGO. ILL

REFRIGERATORS.
Car load of Kkkkiurkatohs direct from

factory. Write for uttalogtie and prieea.Wire Dnor Borceat, Oroqaet, Ilummocka.
ThonaaatU of yarda of niattmg.

E. C. NINDE,
FREDERICKSBTJRG, - - * . VA.

U«jo. L» a«|ulrea, I*ff08> j. ¦«.. ajo|W w », Sic'--»lHi,jfr

The Lancaster Lumber & Building Co., i.c.
OCRAN, VA.,

MANUFACTUrtERSOF

KILN-DRIED LUMBER.
UEALF.BS IN

Saab, Doors, Blinda, Mouldinge, Bracketa, Ceiling, Floorir.g/ Siding,Turned Work, Haud Kaila, lialuaters, aud Building Material
iu (Jeneral. Alao Boxes and Box Shook.

Kstimates Furniahed.

SURETIES and BONDS.

WE WILL BOND YOU.
UNITED STATES FIDEIDTY AND UUARANTY CO.

lHa>a»« Office: liultiniore, Md.)
Oai.itai Paid i>. baaa.Sl.ROO.OOO.OO

Ofliciala and othera BCcdiag to be bontlnl can be placed in
a reliable Security Company at low ratea by applying to

W. McD. LEE, Irvington, Va.,
Acent for Lancaster and Northumherland countlea

PIDKMTY. OOKTBAfJT. .1UDICIAI..

Judioial bonda executed without ttyay. Correepondence aolicited.

"A Remedy
af Merit'

\tf>>\N*
<&&

»^ The one

remedy sold and
guaranteed to cure Colds,

Coughs and Lung Diseases.
Its wonderful curative qualities are

recognized after taking the first dose.
Try Indian Tar Balsam for your next

cold; you will be surprised by its prompt action.
It never fails.
On sale at best general stores and druggists.

PRICE: 25 CENTS.

Indian Tar Balsam Co.
BALTIMORE.

Marjland, Delaiare 4 Virginia
RA1LWAY COMPANY.

Baltimore, Fred-
erlckabursr, Nor¬
folk and Kappa-

hannock River Koutes.
8etaedule In effect March Knd. iw*.

HALTJMOHK TAPPAHANMiCK KHKD'BO
.""¦¦M »ill leave U*itln>or«. Md pi-r

Mind-y ISnoon. Tue-duy andTburoday 4-ao l
Wblte Stone. Ir-.li.gioD. W*«W. MlVentAc.'Merry Point. Ot toroan. Motani. Burtaatw I'r-

lappabaiinock. V;30 a. n>., Naylur's II >IpIPmidtleid. rMrtei> l*jtonV*i e*d"t, wngjuodera, Wlraooot. OreoaUo^a. V, rt r ,aVlorr l>vaway Hajmmiut. Hop Yard.I ati'1'ffeg. Krederlekdburi-. '

hi ^ r»^;. J> "" .* Wl'"**. »>-aBa!»«
MA II 1 MORE TA II'A HAN'NOC K.

(.Hiner |.-h\ inu h.uim. ,t. ,,, Vt>,in».»H»w

T.U'l'AHANxOCK NUHHM.K.I.eaM- Tappubaimoek. weaiber-

s^sria.'wasjj^-wirata'isss:
«9s73«nsSras£S£Porr. eioppi.Kat nowl.-rn. \v.r. *," tft*

FKKIVBU-TAFPAHANNOCK BALTIMOHK

rnoiit,jNauii«lein.l.,.,.(i,i,? ' /' \L,,,M1W '. "
Cartera, Hiantit'id NHvIr,,'. .' Uytoiia.
bannoek 7::am.i..WoTfo£!a?W*: *>V?».'

Sa1urd%aViaotr'r^.TUW,C*Jr- «¦«*. ¦»«-

TAPpAHANNOCK-BALTlaoBPSteamers wlil leave Tam.Mtmnno.-k -.¦«»!:..w,;*,h^ I?*.«t|aa. «KaavT$aMI2.
Noith KDd.

»top at lrl«.ui,« «.o UayPori J "'*
natoai rroolvMla Uaiinuur. ,,.hi .

on .Hiilinf d*).. ¦"."¦iniorouutll 4 p.m.
Tblitlme-Utileihowa tba tlm«. »t -h, ».boat. m.y be expaete.i to arrl v? at L, .°hpurttrum tbaaevarai wLarVli ?..?, ?£ ' de~

¦rl-log thorerrooi7 * "y «-'oi**«iu«iioo

T.MURPOCU.Oon'lKrt^andTaal'aT'
POTOMAC HIVER ROUTE.

»ca«dulak, effect Saturday Juu, rrth. lsw.itmhh Tgiro aaaanu >
Steamera leave Baltirm>r«. Pier W. Lbrht Str«*weatlmr pernmtinir .t i . -

"ant fsiraet.
W-ah^day anSurd.jf ror"h. f3EL&!&landinir.. Al.-xunOru. an.i' WmmmZmmT*SS£?t
Lake*. W»lnu, P-m... <Wart". Le^et,."-^
'On Sik'nat.
Arr.v.M* i.i Waahinnton aarly Wadnaaday Kri-day aiul aonda> iiH»riiinKa. '' r "

Leave YVa.«hinsrUm. 1». C. foot of ~th Sir..

Wednesday a.d Saturday f.,r UM f.Jldi^ nv^Undinsa and B»lt.i,.»re: Alexandn. 7B1K.vrrs.de. B«»hw(Ml. Lancaater. Oobrum. Ston«J^jnardtuwnb a n... Abell,. l'ltley Polnt. .Cin7."LodKe Land.tur « a m.. Mundya l'oim Kinaal. 11a ..... 0»n Bundicka. Lsk.-n Wilni. pl,tow.ru. LewUetta. M,ll.r». r, £ n, \;r.iJ»TLVm.. Brome*. Porto Bello 7 i> m
«-'¦.«>¦*» K-

'On Sltf.ial.
../lrMV'".'f m **HI. ¦¦". Wedne*!.,. Kriday
kJ!?£fi~ "T1 "5HJ*% "" ¦mportoi.t ch.ng««have l>een niade. Not.- .-haiige in Uaya of l«avn»4-lUlfmoreand Wa.hi,.rio. «"d l«... "» on river

*
rr.-.aht r-»-e.ved d.dy ln Bakimora on .aHiiurOBJM unlil 4::«i p. ui.

.w«n aamuar
Thia Ume-ijublt- ,k.w» the timea at whichHLmmer-may be expevted to arrive at and dapaVtfr... thcevoal aharvea. but their arnvi?, ordeiwrture .1 the tim« »t«t«l i. .ot auaraXed¦.>". 4mm the Company bold itaelf ,* fll T_
RBAROON i OIUaamiM^ASft^

Baltimore, Cbesapeake St Atlantic
KAILWAY CO.

Plankatauk Klver Llne.Sobeduta itirii.it snii.lav Juui-utli tonSteanrarlaavvaPtera Liasi Street wha'rfllal.onor... ,,,,j Sunday*" ,,l W ^neadar'w««tii.-r i^rjaiulaa, u,r iaaeioet mSmbu^ni.iliutc landlnjre. a* tollown-i.«H\e Baltitaora i u. bj_ Mila 2-w a m^W«*^TijwralabJoa^laMO.aw'toO 4. 'I iiabx 4:10. H...«l».a-u. , ,Z*.: J1"V.^peoae :.\r,. Tlpara a. btackweiuTaaO. ftaa

ro^rao. ?"?£*! 1::»'- w«. w-aaaaaaaa laa.< oiireda ., Oit-cii Point fctt. Mmuuerj ..¦aiBUnd.3 Anrlvlna «t Kn-.-purt \*,7 ~JU'
It.turninK Steaner le*ree>raeiort for lh.1-tiiiion..m.I iiiti-t iu«-.ilut.- letiiuiHar>«\.-%«.rv .IWm-

.J.C-.iK.r,'t,,mrt,.TA m- fjaaiHttB, sta,nE^£e»<i£"2 * ""'l ;:4.',. Ctonrade .h. \\w

l i. .. t!i,0:4--Jm,ks*»"«»t.«-«'«-kll:;ai.iKTaiiai>. ut. KUaMumook l:4o. Oraoe poiui i'*r
4 :! . I}.0" ¦'. »'<<"^ Hia fcSU, Mila 6 BtaokwaUae^y*.e,?.^.r"^^
part fIonj tno 5J555 »Balrraa?b«ttaaa>aat
artfaTtatS^
poliiu...«ailloirda>e until 4:Jo p m.

*WV

w'V,'A|!lJ\r,,0?S0N- °en- Manaaar.>* . H. Ukown. Aaent. eitr.l.T. Mubdoch. Uen. Paeaeutrer A*em

T>ICHMOND,FREDERICK8BURO &
POTOMAC R. R.

Scbedule ln tffect Aprll |5>, iy()8.
LKAVK KRKDICKlCK8BU»tO NORTBWABD
' " «opa<,*,,y e*Cept *"*** "¦*¦¦". luc»l
8 OAa.w.daily. Bjope at Alexandrla.J 2»».m.daily. Makee iocal ato,*.**V-n?V.Vly' 8top» Ht AKuaarie,Peiai*inria! "°ePt Bund^- a^P-«« eU-
6 " Pt"o,pa.'U,'T #ICept Suui«ay. Make. local
7 IA p m. Suiidaye ouiy. Makec local akeaaa
ie !S!£ m" °,a,'y' wtop- *l SaaaaJrtS P '

10 0» p. ua. daily. Stops at Alojandia.
LBAVR FKKDBKK KHWUHU aOUTHWaMD
6 65 a. m. daily. Atntutlc Coaat I.lne train.WfU-at ftoewell and Aahlaud. a3 atMilrord Suiidata only. 'l

« 01 a. m. daily exccpt duuday. Makes local
B 2ha. as. Sundayn only Mekea local .fope.lojttain daily B. a. L. train. stope atMlifoiu aud Aahlaud. aud ttt DoawVll ou

U 4'.* p iu. daily t-xcept hundaf. Makets localatopn.
iaifka*.aaUf, AUaatle Oaaat Line train.sUjpb at Abhund. and ai in.aweil tJh>t off paaaoiiKor lor C.k O. Ky6 48 a. iu. daily. Muke local stopa7 64p. -...dHliy. 8 A L. train. Stope atDoawf II and Aabland.
Aocomtuodat'on train from Wahtiina-toaarr'vea n i«»h. iu daily ««»-»'pt 8uiidayNoTa:-TiMifoiarrlvalaand departureaaudOOaneeil .<>» not Huaraatfod.

0. «:. Ct)X. Aseut.0. W.Oulp. Oenl.Supt.
_w. P.TAYLoa.Traf.ai;r

I IIISAI'KAKK STP.AMSII1P CO.
'.(HKSAPEAKE LINE.»»

KI.K(iANTl'ASSEN*JEHSTRAMBR8»COt-
l MlllA" AND "ADQU8TA."

Koi «i .] PofMOoaaffeetaael Norfolk Va.Bieaaarra li»vo Baltimore datly (excentBundai at t;:;ai p. m.. aud arrive Old Pointi.ou.ioi-t m « «. m. and Norfolk at 7.mia mwhereennn^otlon ih mad«» with tb* BallUaaafor all i>oiuts Nouth. .¦.«.

*»TORK KIYKK LINE.»»
BLK'OANT i'ASSBNGKK ITBA M KK "ATI.ANTA" Kor WKST POINT andHICHMONI). VA. "' "na
Sfuii'.tis raava llaltimnrc Tiinaday, Thura-dayand Saturday atr p. m. aad arrive WeetI'oUt at ..4»a. in . and Kichmotid a'. » u ¦ m
.SieKiueiaeail at. (Unucrarer Point l-Um-auia.' lay liaiikand Almond'e.

BTKAMaas LKAVK HALTIMOKR KKOMi»iaaa ih am. a liohtst. wkakp.
ThrooRh tukcta to all point* may 1j« ae-cun-.| l«i»f^»we cbMoked and i.ute,roorua ib-aorv.,1 lrom tlM.ritvTi.ket otluoh.iw k Ital-ti.nor.- St.. AltTHtJtt W. KtMtSON Mirent 187K. ii.Di laenraHc ortba Lurral Ortiooa uJZiai.o I--., M . llaltluior**. Md." l

ItKI ItKN KOSTKIt. R.J.CHI8M.
t H.MoUANNKI.. Aeet tWlPaaT aIIm',


